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V' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

W are authorised to announce
! JOHN M. WAUOH aa a candidate lor
'i Commonwealths Attorney of the I2nd
i Judicial District, subject to the action

of the Democratic party in the prim-

ary o( August, 1916.

We are authorised to announce
H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrence coun-

ty aa a candidate for the nomination
Attorney for thefor Commonwealth's

12nd Judicial dlstriot, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

Q. W. CA8TLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'8 ATTORNEY.

O W. Castle, of Lawrence county,

announces his candidacy for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Commonwealths
Attorney for the .2nd Judicial Di-
strict primary election in August 1915,

earnestly requesting the support of an
Democrats ef the district.

'
We are authorised to announce

w n rt'NFAT. JR.. aa a candidate for

the nomination for Circuit Judge of

the.2nd Judicial district, subject to
.tiie action o io

CONGRESSMAN W. J. FIELDS la

'"a candidate for and re-

spectfully asks for the votes of all
Democrats of the Ninth Congressional

at tha nrimary to be held
August 1, 1914.

Wtirt authorised to announce HON.

J. ROE TOUNO. of Mason county, as. MnHiiint for Congress from the

T Ninth District subject to the action of
in tha nrimarvm

on August 1st, 1914. .

:: We are authorized to announce J. P.

HANET, of Morgan County, as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress. Ninth district, primary
August 1, 1914.

mil fnr the camnaigu liar. The

.last two days is the time he flourishes.

" Everybody concedes that Gov. Mc

Creary would be the strongest canui
date in November. v

Some f Honrs have been held to the
rrand Jury of Boyd county for roct
Ing" a train. They should be sent to
join the Idiot who rocks a boat.

; 'Gov. McCreary 'is the only candidate. tk. full Sanatoria! term who nas
rions-anvthlri- for the mountain people.

"No- other' Governor has ever given this
aectlon any appointments.

McCrearx will be nominated for Sen-

ator Saturday of this week. When
Louisville decided to support him It
brought into, his column thousanas in

other sections who were Hesitating.

McCreary is the Eastern .Kentucky
candidate for, Senator. The others- - are
from Western Kentucky Nelson coun

, ty and McCracken county. It is not

fair to have both the Senators from one
ni nt th State. We already have

Senator James from Western Ken

tucky.

"War has been declared in Europe be
..n Sapvlk and Austria-Hungar- y.

Russia, France and England will take
the part of Servla, and Germany and
Ttalv will Join forces with Austria. At

least this seems to be inevitable at
the time we go to press. If this threat
should materialize the war will be the
greatest In the history or tne woria

Prominent Democratic leaders In

Louisville held a meeting Monday
night and pledged their support to
Gov. McCreary. They voted to wage
an active fleht .at the polls for him,
Amnni those nresent were the heads of

the party organization.-- . Louisville has
been considered an uncertain quantity
until this meeUng took place. As the
organization goes, so goes lxuisyme,
and the State usually goes the same
way.

Tha ninth district has a promising
array of candidates for the Democratic
nomination for Congress, ana a some-

what necullar coincidence about It la

that every aspirant has a "J" In his
name. The candidates are W. J. rieiua,
tha ' nrPHPnt renresentatlve; J. P. Ha- -

ney, of Morgan county; John S. Haley,
of Carter county, and J. Roe Young, of
Mnjinn county.

But there is not a red "Jay" in th
bunch. ,

Gov. McCreary Certain He'll Win,

Gov. James B. McCreary returned to
Frankfort last night after a campaign
trln to Pike. Floyd and Letcher coun
tlaa. diirlns- - which he made live
aoeecues and spoke to hundreds of
Democrats. The Governor was highly
pleased with his reception and assur
ances of support In the mountain coun
try. "You can .: say," said Gov. Mc

Creary, I'that I am certain to win the
nomination for Benator next oaiur
dav ." and be fully expreaaed that con
fldence in his manner as well as speech
The Governor said thousands of Dem
ocrats had told him that he was the
strongest by 15,000 to 20,000 of any of
the candidates seeking the senatorial
nomination and the safest nominee
that could be put up to run against the
common enemy. Louisville limes.

' One coal mine oompany In Eastern
Kentucky paid income tax on one mil
lion and a half Income amounting to
more than $13,000. v That la thirteen
times as much Income tax aa the whole
of Hardin county paid. Still there are
some people bo talk about tha poor
mountulneers. Eiizaoetntown inw.

DR. .1. G. WATSON ON
.

SENATORIAL RACE

awience County Democrats illrged to

Support Got. EcCreary.'

The nrlmarv which decidea the nom
ination for a Democratic candidate for
the United States Senate will be'held
Auauat 1st. at which time the people
fasten upon themselves, by their vote,
for a term of six years a law-mak- er

whose position is of the highest im-

portance to every citiseii. Senators oc-

cupying the place of safe-gua- rd be-

tween the House of Representatives
and the Chief Executive.

Thare is available on the list to oe

voted tor, one whoae life haa been tried
such caDactty and proven to se 01

the highest worth. The fact tha c Ills

nnlitlcal career has been a success, and
one of which we should all he proud,

due to his high quality of inteligenoo
and soundness of heart. He does what
he does, and says little about It alter
It Is done, and the doing has proven
him to have the Judgment that we need
In this high place.

The man to whom I refer is uover- -

nor James B. McCreary. For him not
to receive a majority of the Votes of
Lawrence county would mean to dis
credit the appointments he haa made.
It would mean the endorsement of one
of two other men who are engaging in

political battle which would undoubt
edly hazard the election,. , if either
should be nominated.

When you cast your ballot. If you are
a Democrat at heart, cast It for a man
who. If nominated, can undoubtedly be
elected. '"' M. G. WATSON.

NOMINATE M'CREARY AND

VICTORY IS ASSURED.

The Princeton Leader publishes the
following editorial urging the nomina
tion of Gov. McCreary aa the safest
candidate to put up In the present party
crisis:'

On Saturday the flrst day of August
the Democrats of Kentucky will be call-

ed upon to name a candidate for Unit-
ed States Senator to be voted for No
vember next.

There are three candidates for both
the long and short terms. It is to the
ong term that we direct these remarks.
In this race three eminent Kentuck- -

lana are asking that the banner be
placed In their hands: Gov. Jas. B. Mc
Creary v. Beckham and Congress
man Stanley, all men of ability ana
competent to represent us In the Unit
ed States Senate, but unfortunately for
both Beckham and Stanley and the
Democratic party. If either of them
should be nominated In the August pri-

mary, we would go into ths final race
handicaped with a nominee whose abil-
ity to win in November has been ques
tioned in every quarter of the State ty
thousands of voters.

This unhappy state of affairs has
been brought about by the fact that;
each of these gentlemen represents a
faction in the great Democratic party
of the State, which has long troubled
conservative voters and now threaten
to rend the party in twain, and send a
Republican to the Senate and pave the
way for a Republican Governor ana
State ticket In 1916"

It is not the purpose of the Leader to
spread a false alarm, but to remind
its readers that these things have, hap-
pened right here in Kentucky within
the last oecaae ana win nappen
next year as "sure-a- s gun Is Iron," if
we do not quit our foolishness bf 'pat--

tlnK candidates on the back who are
traversing the State from end to end
and top to bottom, hurling epithets,
making charges and counter-charge- s.

all the time grinding out ammunition
which the enemy are merrly gathering
to bombard the Democratic camps with
not many days hence.

Just think of a party with a Demo
cratic National Administration In every
branch, which is making good at every
turn, most of the principal cities and
States of the Union In the Democratic
fold and living In the good old Ken-
tucky home ourselves beneath the
shade of our own Democratic vine and
tig tree.

Can It be that we are going to stirrer
these two political gladiators to so rlv
at our eves UDon their carnage In the
arena till the ashes of the Republican
Vesuvius, which always Is slumbering
in Kentucky, shall overwhelm the
party of Jefferson?

The same conditions confronted us in
1911, and after much casting about we
acted sanely and called Gov. McCreury
from the peaceful walks of private lire
to lead the cohorts of Democracy to
battle and to victory.' A Republican
majority of 19,000 In 1907 was turned
Into a Democratic majority of 31,000 In
1911.

Who. said that Gov, McCreary was
too old? Nobody but O'Rear. He waa
all right then and he Is all right now.
They know It, too, but It is ambition
that spurs them on to set their statue
on the pedestal that he has reared.

Several months ago hundreds of' pa
triotic and far-seei- Democrats, see-

ing the maelstrom cauaed by the coun
of the - "Beck-

ham" and "antl-Beckha- partisans
of the State, and desirous ot averting
the dire calamity so Imminent to the
party, again called the old war horse of
Democracy to once more lend his good
sword to the cause After much reluc-
tance he again entered the arena and
tells you that if you place the Demo-
cratic banner in his hands on the flrst
day of August he will triumphantly
and securely place it on the enemy's
ramparts in November. Nobody doubts
this. His nomination will leave the
bookmakers nothing to do but "stack
up" on tha size of his majority.

Now, fellow Democrats, you have the
picture. Will you cast your vots for an
uncertainty or a "dead cinch?" II you
would win all the way through cast
your vote for James B. McCreary. His
life is an open book; for many years
he has served you faithfully and well
and comes at your call onos mors to
lead us from defeat to victory,

He Is honest, he Is competent, he Is
a Democrat In whom there Is no guile;
bs is spreading no dissension, and the
party will not losn a vots In November
on account of word or act of his in this
campaign. lis can win at tha polls and

will make you an able Senator. What
more can you wish?

Fellow Democrats, ponder well be-

fore you cast your vote in this race,
You will make no mistake In casting
it for our beloved Governor, James B.
McCreary. ;. -

MT. PLEASANT.

There will be an Ice cream festival
at this place the third Saturday night
iu August for the benefit Of the school.

Our school is progressing nicely at
this place.

Lou I Be Peters, who has been visiting
her father at Kenova has returned
to her home At this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Mounts and chil-
dren have moved from this place to
Zelda.

Levi Peters was visiting home folks
at this place Sunday,

Several, boys and girls from Deep-hol- e

and Potter are attending school
at this place.

Miss Nealla Boggs. of Potter was vis
Iting her sister, Mrs. B. B. Reynolds
Monday:

Mrs. J. C. Frazler was visiting Mrs.
Dewttt Diamond Sunday.

Golden Watklns, of XAicasvllle, Ohio
Is visiting his cousin Everett Watklns
at this plaoa,

Mrs. Levi Peters and little daughter
Katherlne contemplate a visit to
Palntavtlle In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Diamond pass-
ed through here Monday enroute to
Louisa.

Mrs. A. Blankenshlp and children
were visiting Mrs. W. F. Austin and
children of Potters Sunday.

Edgar Peters made a buslnesstrlp to
Louisa Monday evening.

Sunday school at this place every
Sunday morning at 9:30.

NOBODY'S GIRL.

TOMAHAWK

A great deal ot sickness throughout
our country.

Mrs. Ella Lewis and son Hobert are
both on the sick list

Mrs. C. C. Mills, who has been sick
for the past week. Is Improving.

Mrs. John Vanhoose Is very low with
lung trouble.

Death visited our town and took from
us our beloved brother, L. T. Mills, on
July list

School commenced at this place July
17th, Mrs. Dosha Mills, of Inez, teacher.

C. C. Mills was visiting his friends
on Griffith Creek Saturday and Sun-
day.

A large crowd attended church on
Stafford Fork Sunday, conducted by
Rev. D. M. Salmons..

Lonnle Vanhoose and Oscar Lemas-te- r
were pleasant visitors of their aunt,

Mrs. C. C. Mills, Sunday.
Mrs. L. H. Robison Is Improving.
Mrs. Bell Estep was calling on Mrs.

Ella Lewis Sunday.
BLUE EYES.

BETSY LAYNE.
W. T. Loar. of Plkevllle will be In

our town for several days. He Is build-
ing a new dwelling for his mother.Mrs.
Belle Loar.

There was an Ice cream supper held
at Mr. M. T. Cecil s store Saturday ev-

ening. A very large crowd was pres-

ent.
Miss Effa Nunnery visited Miss Lula

Caldwell Saturday.
John Caldwell took supper with Miss

Dixie Loar Saturday evening. f, ,
Miss Ruby Marrs and Sadie Bowe

visited their school mate Mabel Layne
Friday.

J. H. Loar has Just returned from a
trip through the Breaks.

Jim Cecil has been very sick for some
few days. We hope he will soon recov
er.

T. O. Nunnery and sister visited their
aunt Polly Loar Sunday.
..Rodulph Loar, of Plkeville ,was vis-

iting Miss Ada Layne last week.
Miss Madge Layne visited Miss Ru-

by Marrs Sunday.
Miss Ruby Layne visited Miss Sa-

die Loar Saturday.
TWO BAD APPLES.

WEBBVILLE.
School la progressing nicely with

Miss Goldia Horton teacher.
Miss Maude Kitchen, of Ashland Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. F. Black.
Fred Duncan was calling on Miss

Abble Pennington Sunday.
L. J. Webb, traveling salesman for

Hutsinillar & Shirden Is spending a
few days with home folks.

Joe Hager, of Hitchens was calling
on Webbvllle friends Sunday.

Will Webb and Flem Kelln left last
Wednesday for parts unknown.

Miases Hazel and Marie Fisher, of
Ashland passed through here lust week
en route to Blaine to visit Miss Pearl
Walter.

Will Webb entertained a crowd of
young folks Tuesday evening.

The ball game last Sunday of Webb-
vllle vs. Willard was t to S In favor of
Webbvllle.

There will be an Ice cream social
here Saturday afternoon and evening,
Aug. 1st, for the benefit of the church.
Everybody Is Invited to attend.

(5. D. Ps.

HELPFUL WORDS.

From s Loulaa Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?
Doea It ache especially after exer

tion?
Is there a sorness In the kidney

region?
These symptoms suggest weak kid

neys.
If so there Is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention
Doan'a Kidney Pills are for weak.

kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recommend

them.
Read this Louisa testimony.

' George Waldeck,' tailor, Cross St.,
Loulaa, says; "1 can recommend Doan
Kidney Pills to anyone who had kid
ney trouble and backache. My kidneys
were irregular In action and tha kidney
secretions were unnatura' My back
also ached. When I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I used soma.They
stopped the palu and regulated th
kidney action."

Price 60o. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tha same that
Mr. Waldeck had, Fuster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffulo, N. Y.
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Prices For a Quick
.....;..,u..(,.iii'Trie Time na cume run a uiv.h n-"'- ur "' " MAKES

IS PLENTY OF TIME YET TO WEAR THESE HOT WEATHER CLOTHES WHICH REALLY (

THIS SALE , DOUBLY

THERE IS NOT AN ITEM IN THIS ENTIRE THAT 18 OTHER TH AN
WOULD

VALUE AND IN SOME THE ARE VERY LIMITED WE

AN EARLY

IN 8H0ES
13 for Wemen and Children.

11 We can mention only a few
!! to give you an idea:

15.00 Wright 4 Peters whiteII linen Colonial , . , 13.45II 14.00 Wright A Peters whiteII
II linen Pumps 11.95

II $4.00 Wright A Peters white
two-stra- p Slippers . . . $1.93

ii S 1.60 White Canvas two-stra- p
'

II and lace $1.45

II BIG GIRLS' SIZES 24 TQ 7II
mm
mm 1400 Patent and Dull Welt
11 Pumps .............. $2.95
11 13.00 Black Satin Baby Doll
11 Pumps 1.9S
11 $3.00 White Canvas Baby Doll

Pumps 11.60
$3.50 Black and White spring
heel Outing Oxfords.... $1.95
$3.60 Black Calf English Ox-

fords ..... ...... $1.95
$4.00 Tan Calf Rubber Sole

Oxfords $1.95.
$3.50 Patent Grecian San- -

v dais ............. $1.95
13.60 White Button Shoes $1.95ii

11 SILK KIMONOS
AND TEA GOWNS.

ii GREATLY REDUCED.

11
11 We want yeu t the
11 beautiful Wirthmer Wsists
it we're ailing at One Dellsr.
11
11
11
11
11 The11
11
11
11
11

School at this place is
I'lcely.

Misses Ella and Cells Htweart at
tended Sunday school at Lost creek
Sunday last

M limes Ruby Riffe and Luoy Webb
attended church at Sand Hill Sundav.

Charles Watson, of Ashland la visit
ing relatives here.

Miss Kthet Waddell waa

I

i! '

irrV. ,z--iZ-
1 v.

Ths Only Range mads with
Flues

WOOL 8UITS AT $500.

There are only 15 of these wool suits,
yet the very one you want may be In

the lot There are values up to $36.00,

with your choice for only. ...... .$5.00

WA8H SUITS AT $5.00.

The number Is limited In these, too,

yet they represent the season's most
desirable styles and materials at values
up to $20.00, for only.. ...... i.., $5.00

AND MI88E8'

WASH SKIRTS.

Piques, Rstines and Linens Very
Priesd.

$1.00 values ..V... ............... $5o

$2.00 values $1.4S

$3.00 values . ... . . . .' .$2-4-

$4.00 values .... . , . . , ..... . . .... $2-9-

$5.00 values ......... .......... $3 95

$7.60 values ................... .$4.75

WOOL AND SILK COATS
AT PRICE.

This Is really an you
should grasp the styles are good, the
welWit Just right fqr-h- e cool evenings
wherever you spend your vacatlbn and
for early fall wear. There Is a

assortment of models, colors
'and sizes, priced regularly from $10.00
to $27.60 at Just .......

Anderson-N- e

RATCLIFF.

vtaltlngher

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

Specially

WOMEN'S
ONE-HAL- F

opportunity

stater. Mrs. Jettlo Thomas Saturday.
A. B. Lunsford, of West Virginia Is

visiting friends and relative here.
Miss Nannie Hicks spent Saturday

night with Miss Ruby Riffe.

Howard Wilson was railing on MIks
Ruby Cooksey Sunday.

Calvin Queen, of Olenwood was call-
ing at M. F. Waddell's Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Cells Belle Stewart was visit- -

a
M Talnk.

of

AH-w- av

Rust'Proof

repre-
sentative

.ONE-HAL-

u

WEARABLES THERE H
ATTRACTIVE.

OFFERING, MOJT
EXCELLENT QUANTITIES

8ELECTION.

REDUCTION

Slippers.....

Avenue HuntingtonOn Third

progressing

SUMMER

II
II
II

CHILDREN'S DRESSES II
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED. II
These specially priced

dresses should . Interest you, i!mothers. . they ara of the
daintiest sort, made up In the 11
styles that delight the eyes of 1
the little girl. Thera ara
styles and materials that will
make dandy dresses for them
to start the new. school year.

11

WHITE DRE8SE8 FROM 2 11

to $ and ta 14 YEARS 11
ARE PRiCED 11

60c values at ............ .4&o ii
$ 1.00 values at......,,...tS
$ 1.60 values at. ....... .$1.23 11
$ 1.50 values at ........ .$1.93
$ 3.60 values at. ...... . .$2.98 ii
$ 6.00 values at ,..$3.96
$ 7.60 values at.. $5.S 11

$10.00 values at ........ $7.45 i!$13.00 values at 49JS

WASH DRESSES VERY
INTERESTINGLY PRICED.

We offer one lot of women's
and misses' wash dresses
made of Tango crepe, ratine,
and canvas cloth,' ia white
and colors. Values in this
assortment up to $1.60.

(
. for

only $28

A Mast Esoellent Assort-
ment ef Lingerie Brasses.

Ing her sister, Mrs. H. K. McKlney on
day last week.

Dr. M. G. Wstaon, of Huntington. W.
Vm was visiting his sister, Mrs. W. J.
Ill ft e recently.

Xatmiel Webb was visiting at How-
ard Wilson's Sunday.

There will be church at this place ,

Saturday night and on Sunday they
will take the communion. Everybody
come and bring soma on with you.

... ---"

mi iml fnhfc V.

Mom,

The Co.
Louisa Demonstration. Aug. 3rd to 8th

THE CHANGE of

''II'

I Oe lewaut AlMiiua Ir I KUa, .1 1 Oat leuualM

"iNl C 1 Oat lifitnit I "i" lit l
.Maariaaa i ' 1 Prict 11.71 I 1 KrV J
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This Set High Grade Pure Aluminum

DMallciilile

Preferable

Aluminum-Fuse- d

Clean-u-p

wcomb Co

LIFETIME
'.

Cooking Ware Free

John M. Sagraves

MIC Notice Extraordinary!
The above set of ware Is not for sale, but arrangements have been
made to present everyone with the complete set who. buys a South
Bend Mallsabls Range during the week of our big exhibit In Louisa, Ky.
High Grade Pure Aluminum Ware Is too expensive for the average
housewife to buy for herself, but during the week of our exhibit we
have arranged a plan by which we are able to give a complete set of
this high grade ware, worth $12.00, to every purchaser of a 8euth BendMsllssbls Range. This Is a rare opportunity to furnish your kitchenfree for the price of the range only. .

The 8outh Bend M.IU.bl. is the only range made with Aluminum-Fuss- d,

Rust-Pro- Flu.., and 1. the best range on ths market today.
S?yw h," J"t1?nB.e andiet u" mak8 you Pnt of the BEST set ofHigh Orada Aluminum Cooking Ware. Be sure and come.' Many use-ful souvenirs will be given away. Remember th. place and date. WIUexhibit In the store of

Blankenship & Davit
Near C. & O. Depot '.. )

One Week Aug. 3rd to 8th


